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JOYFUL CELEBRATIONS

Today Is the most memorable Thanks-

giving in ttio history of Philadelphia the
first real war Thanksgiving since ISfit. Al-

though the shadow of war Is hanging over

the country, the celebration In this city
was a Joyful as In former years nnd In

many Instances was featured by prayer and
good wishes tor the success of the Allied
armies abrcad

Nor will the first touches of economic
oppression, caused by the war, cast a
damper over1 the city's spirits.

Services" were held In many churches
throuKhout the city In these special pray-
ers were said for the success of Vmcrlc-i-

arms. Thousands of poor peop'o a
real Thanksgiving C'nner. The biggest
Thanksgiving dinner In the history of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard was held there
Many fitg raisings took place Fnllstcd
men were entertained on a wide scale In
many clubs, churches and private homes

The Penn-Come- ll football cl sslc at
Franklin 'Field attracted lmmen throniti.

From every army camp and cantonment,
from the navy yards and the shins lying
at home stations, soldiers and sailors are
spending Thanksgiving Pay with their
families. Their uniforms on the itreets. as
officers and men mingle with the holiday
crowds, fotmed a contrast to other Thanks-
giving Days, when the country was at peace
and the sight of a man wearing Unce Sam's
regnlta wis a novelty Thousands of
drafted men have been allowed a furlough
over Thanksgiving, and many oillcer.i are
in town.

pooit auk nKMKMHi:ni:n
Thousands of poor families enjov.-- e

Thanksgiving dinners through the
hospitality of the Silvatlon Army, pupils
of the Philadelphia Normal School,
the Benevolent and Protective Order of
Kilts. Knights of Columbus nnd many other
such organisations.

At Its Memorial Building the Salv tlon
Army provided dinners for 6onn persons,
of whom at least half that number were
children of poor families! with whom such
feasts are rare.

RAPS THOSE WHO ATTACK
MORALS OF U. S. SOLDIERS

reformers who attack
the morals of enlisted men in the service of
the United States were denounced today hy
the Very Ilev. James J Dean. . S A.,
president of Vlllanova College, In a sermon
at the Cathedral.

"I hold no brief In defence of our gal-
lant soldiers and sailors." he said, "yet
T cannot refrain from giving the lie direct
to those hypocritical outbursts of

reformers who would have us
believe that drunkenness and vice are ram-
pant In many or all of our training camps.
When forced to the wall, they have been
unable In a single Instance to substantiate
their statements. Furthermore.
1 may say from personal experience that
such charges are absolutely and unreserv-
edly without foundation In fact.

"It Is quite true that single men In bar-
racks don't grow Into plaster saints, neither
do they necessarily become demons Incar-
nate. No finer type of manhood can be
found anywhere In the world than that
which wears the khaki or the blue."

The Very Uev. Monslgnor Henry T.
Drumgoole. rector of the Overbrook Semi-
nary, otliclated as celebrant. Assisting him
were the Kev. D. I. McOettlgan. of the
Church of the Transfiguration, as deacon,
and tho Itev. John P. Crcene, of the Church
of the Visitation, as subdeacun. The music
of the mais was sung by the Knights of
Columbus choir, led by Wl II, im J. Dough-
erty

TURKEY DINNER FOR KIDDIES

Salvation Army Gives Little Folk
Cheer at Headquarters

Several hundred children enJoed an Ideal
Thanksgiving as guests of the Salvation
Army at Its headquarters,. Broud street and
Falrmount avenue. In addition to a big
turkey dinner with all Its trimmings there
were cranberries and Immense pies as
much as one coud eat and In fact every-
thing that makes a kiddy's life worth while.

But that was not all. There was a movie
how with the latent stunts of the famous

comedians, a bunch of vaudeville acts and
a big band under the leadership of Lieuten-
ant William Brldgen to keep enthusiasm at
high pitch.

The dinner was conducted under the di-

rection of Colonel and Mrs. Richard K.
Holr.

SILK FLAG PRESENTED

Sumptuous Dinner Also Helps Cheer
Inmates of House of Correction

Presentation of a large silk fl ig, with
old fringe and tassels, to the House of Cor.

rectlon at Holmesburg was made today by
Hodman Wanamaker, and tccepted by tho
chaplain, the Rev. Dr. Vivien. Tho white
and negro glee clubs, formed among the
Inmates, sang, and a quartet from West
Phllidelphla gave selections.

A parade of the 500 Inmates formed at
the close of the exercises, and, with Super-
intendent W. A. Patterson, "Jimmy" John-
son carrying tho new flag and Dr. P. A.
Hess beating the drum at the head of the
column, mirched to the tables for tho
Thanksgiving dinner.

250 Stars in Catholic Church Flag
A service, flag containing 250 stnrH was

raised over the Iloman Catholic Church of
the Ascension, G and Westmoreland streets,
this morning. Previous to the ceremony the
men of the parish paraded through the
neighborhood, the flag being borne by mem-
bers of thu church who are In the service
of their country. Ah the flag was raised
at the church 800 school children cam? the
"Star Spangled An address by
the Uev. Denis J. Broughal, rector of tho
parish, concluded the ceremony.

DIRECTOR WILSQN TO RESCUE

Picks Up Unconscious Man and Takes
Him to Hospital

Director of Public Safety Wilson played
the part of tho good Samaritan today.
While driving down Broad street In his au-

tomobile shortly after midnight he saw
another machine ahead of him knock down
John Langberg, of &Z Spruce street, at

, the corner of Federal street.
Langberg wan left lying unconscious on

the Htreet while the automobile which struck
,!?"? him sped on. Director Wilson picked the

' Y'v'" 'niured man UP luld tool( him to St. Agnes's
, - t Moapiiai. inn snouiaer was uisiocaieu,
ir-b- i xhe police recovered the other automo- -
f. '.blldi after It hart been flbflnrlnnetl at Ttp.n,H

K - "" " . ; ". . 7 -
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l.na i.arpenier sirens. District uetecuve
:. C t Smith Is making an investigation.

Chooae Sites for Hospitals
W AMERICAN FIKLD HEADQUARTERS,

.5 Trance. Nov. 2t. Four Bites for new
. .American base hospitals have been selected

& .'vfcy rmy medical officers who returned to
1'Reaaquariern today, construction work on

taiMa hosoltala wilt he bevun within a few
&!$:. At ome polnla-th- e plans-invol- ve

KWsT pr existing Duiiainrs. wnile atr,ps will be built. These latter
:jm . im u!V .PWB..DWS: Um:Hr.r;: I.The C
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FRANK J. CTMMISKEY

Frank J. Cummiskey,
Properly Chief, Dies

('iilitintieil from 1'iikc One
dlsmlsj-eil- , on August J- -, however, lie was
reappoint! d bv the Mayor.

As a boy he served as n clerk in the
freight department of the Reidlng Hallway.
From there ho went to l.ong ltland. where
he was employed in the engineering olllces
In charge Df the construction of the Long
Island He afterward was ap-
pointed .1 clerk In the olllce of Receiver
of Taxes and for live years served In .1

similar capacity In the olllce of the Hoard
of Revision of Taxes.

In HiOf! he was nppmnted an Insurance
examiner by David Martin, then State Com-
missioner. For live jears before he was
appointed to the position he held when

.Mr Cummlskey was a member of Se-

lect Coutu II tiom the Twetity-tift- h Ward.
As Chief nf Cltv Property, he succeeded
William II. Ball, who resigned mi the first
day of tin-- Smith mlm'iilsti'.itlon.

Although a follower of Magistrate Wil
liam Campbell, Mr. Cmmnlskey was not
rated at 11 politician. Mr. I'um-mlsk- ej

never rn-- higher than a division
lender In hl ward. He owed his place to
personality i.ither than to political activity
At the last eleitlon Mr Cummlskey stood
by Mayor Smith. Mnglstiate Campbell
went over to the Town Meeting patty and
carried the ward. Mr Cummlskey failed
to carry his division and his friends say
that be took this gicntly to heart.

3000 CASKS OF MEASLES.
(10 DIE, AT CAMP WHEELER

Surgeon General Blames Crowding and
Lack of Winter Clothing for

Epidemic

WASHINGTON. Km. ;! K.ulng rondl-r- .

tions lit Camp Wheel. at Macon, da..
where he s.ivs there lire ''0 careo of
measles, with 3n0 c ,isi" of tesultant
pneumonia, and sixty deaths In a month,
Surgeon Uen.-ra- l Wm. c. Corgns today de.
dared this s'ekness has been Increased by
the fact that "oldlers In this deil camp
have bee.i exposed to e,,ll weather with
rcthlng but summer

The yener.il demands that tin additional
men be sent to this ennip, whlcli lie e;iy.i.
Is ovetcrowded. and that arrangements be
readjusted so each soldier will have at
least fifty feet of floor He says
the iti.-- now are ticlng supplied with winter
clothing and cotdlti' n- - will be rem, died so
disease can be stamped "Ut

Enemy Reinforces
Lines at Cambrai

Coiillnunl from fuse One

interesting, showing the tremendous amount
of work put in on th- - triple Hlndenburg
line by the Herman Hach line was
defended by "trong ttenches. dugouts, tun-
nels ami a triple line of barbed wire, each
line fifty to sixty yards In depth. Thovillages behind the line had beneath themgreat chambers which it would be slanderto call dugouts: they were more like hotelsfifty feet beneath the ground and were pro-
vided with electricity, water supple, sew-
ers, drying rooms and kitchens. All the
earth excavated from tlnse places had beendeposited Inside tho houses; so from air-
planes the villages appeared always per-
fectly These underground villages
were abrolutoly shell proof and bombproof."

FRENCH THROW BACK
FOE'S RAIDING ATTACK

PARIS, Nov. :.".!

A Herman raid, preceded by violent ar-
tillery bombardment nnd partaking almost
of the nature of a localized attack, was
successfully repulsed by troops
ntrth of Comlllet, the ofllclal ttatement
declared today. The enemy lost heavily.

The War Ofllc reported artlllerylng north
of the Aisne in the Saplgneul region French
raiding det ichments penetrated German
lines west of the Alstie and In the Argonne,
bringing back prisoners. Knemy raids on
both bides of the Meube were tepulsed.

MYSTERY OF MISSING

COUPLE PUZZLES POLICE

Doctor and Wife Disappeared,
Leaving House in Good Order,

but No Trace

The police of Philadelphia unci nearby
towns are searching for Dr. and Mrs.
Floyd Felger. who mysteriously disap-
peared from their home, 819 North Palm
street. West Philadelphia, October 2D. The
circumstances surrounding their disappear-
ance read like the plot of n Sherlock
Holmes story, and so far the police have
failed In their efforts to learn their where-
abouts.

Tho condition of their home, tho police
fcay, Is every Indication that the couple
planned to return Immediately Coal and
wood had been placed In tho kitchen range,
ready for the touch of a match, A pot
containing water rested on tho top of the
stove, and the refrigerator In the yard
contained a quantity of edibles. None of
their clothing was missing, and the houso
was orderly throughout.

Expect Big Uecruitinp; Boom
Hundreds of mall Inquiries, regarding

terms of enlistment In the army, and
marine corps aro thought to Indicate thatmany men employed In the rural districts
will enlist before December 15. when volun-
tary enlistments of men of draft age will
close automatically under orders of the
provost marshal general.-- ,

Watchman Found Dead on .Street
Samuel B. Stewart, sixty-si- x years old,

of 8413 Shawnee avenue, a watchman, was
found dead on the street at th enm..
Ablneton and Creftldt avenues this mornlna.'
,Ho wan taken to Chestnut Hill HoiplUL".. T

:atnner waa notified,

rrj'
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FORMAL CONTEST PLAN

OF TOWN MEETING FOLK

New Purty Also Appeals to Su-

preme Court for n
Decision

Town Meeting party leaders nnd cotmel
hfivo delivered a sharp eminter-attnr- k on
the Organization forces who have carried
the scene nf battle Into the .Supreme Court
of the Stat-- - In an erfort to prevent the
opening of ballot-boxe- s w'hleh might sway
the victory In the Inst election lrom the

llftv-flft- " to the independent ticket.
Tho Independent-- gone the Vnte-Snilt- h

fotces one better, they snv The
Town Meeting parly also has carried en
appeal to the uprrtne Cotttt In an rffort
to have that hnrtv reverse a former dec 'mi
- .. ..... ............ ,...... .!.governing exir,, 111.11 km. iiii ;
that thoumis of in.lrpendeiit Minus w.iicn
had b.en thrown out would be

Cou.im-- for the Town Meeting tmi--

speaking through Henry .I. Scott, tl.elj- -

of staff, do not expect to win the elei ti ti '
over the Smltli-var- e forces In tne nvipu-tntlo- n '

or lOIectlnti Court. They are
plaiin'tig, therefore, a formal confv

In the Omit of Quartir Sessions. Hit a
decision of the Supreme Court In th" inV
ter of extra cioss marks would nial."

doubly stile," it ns annouticid at
headquarter

The Smith-Vin- e forces appealed to the
Supreme Court yesterday to halt suinmatllv
the tin reedlt.." In the lllertlon Court. In
which li:llot-bo- x after ballot-bo- x Is being
opened. The Supreme Court reserved

As the courts will not sit today
nothing d Unite will be learned until to-

morrow.
Th Town Meeting party N prep.irlug to

ak the Supreme Court to validate ballot-whic- h

have be.-- marked with extra cross
marks to the extent that nil candidates
except those affected by the extra marks
shall receive vote'-- . I 'or it has hern learned
by the Independents, nnd tcfeircd to bv
Henry J. Scott, their chief counsel, th.it
hundred. If not thousands of ballot", weie
thrown out as a lesiilt of the trickery of
tho opposition. Cnder a former Supreme
Court decision, this trickery, is sue

The point Is this, under tho former deel-slo-

a ballot Is rejected If. In addition to
the straight party vote nnd cross marl.,
there is a cross mark for n single candidate
on another ticket. The Supreme Coutt is
now to be asked to count the votes for all
candidates .m the "straight party ticket"
with the exception 1 1 thoc who are dupli-
cated, so f.ir as marks are concern, d. on
mother tiel.it. It nppenrx, incording to

Mr Scotl, tint the opposition udnsed Town
Meeting men no election dav to make uch
extra anil invaliila'.ng in.itk" -- - .is "to be
sere of voting f,r our ltiend"

HEINZ STOPS SCHEMES

OF FOOD PROFITEERS

Three Wholesalers Brought Uo- -

fore Him and Warned to Stop
Violation of Rules

Mm1 ard He'll. Federal fooil inlllllll.-ll.i-to- i
for I'etmsjlv una. bus taken the first

steps since he assumed oMlc to prevent
profiteers from gouging the public Three
wholesalers, ail of whom bad been reported
as either violating or about to violate the
rules set down by the food administration,
were summoned to Mr lleinz's olllce In the
Finance Uulldlng. and each wa'ned that If
he continued In his offenses he would lie
de ilt with to the full extent of the powers
of the Hoover administration here.

Of tho men summoned, one was selling
goods in excess of the authorized profit
permitted, another 10 signr
and offe. c 'inliiiiations and the other
planned to ad,m- - bis pi ice.-- -, pleading
ignorance o: the Federal 10, ,d restrictions
and the rules iei;uhitlng vliol'--a- l' ri as hli
excu-- e The e idence e.icii of the
men was collected by iiKpec'ois otincted
with the oTIic In the Finance lluiiding. who
dually are working in all section- - of Phila-
delphia, to detect just such violations of
tho law.

SIX KILLINGS HERE MAY

RE TRACED TO N.Y. GANG

"Murder Syndicate" Expose Ex-

pected to Solve Mysteries of
Slayings in This City

Six mysterious murders, all occurring In
this city last spring and all so far un-

punished, are now believed by tho Phila-
delphia police to have been tho work of
the "murder syndicate" recently exposed
In New York by Ralph Danlello.

Tho persons whose deaths are laid to the
door of the "syndicate" and tho places
where tho murders were committed are as
follows:

Vlncento Stampo, Randolph street near
Hllsworth

Kuigl Caruso, Ninth and
Savera Calla. Christian near Seventh.
Joseph Stracia, Highth and Christian.
Cuis'cppc Vltalll, Swanson between South

and Lombard.
iAilgl Kstlta. Seventh and Christian.
The police declare that all these murders

bear evidence of having patt of 11 general
murder plot such as that exposed by
Danlello. and they have little doubt that
tho confession of the latter will lead to
the clearing up of the mystery surround-
ing these assassinations The murder of
Calla, who was killed In a barber shop, and
that of Stracia, In tho Immediate vicinity,
occurred on the same night, and lit tho
tlmo the two murders were believed to have
been the work of tho same assassins.

LEAVES $12,000 A YEAR
FOR PRESIDENT'S WIFE

Wealthy Lawyer's Will Provides "Pin
Money" Fund Because of "Mis-

erable Pittance U. S. Pays

A unlqu" henuest, providing J12.000 an
nually for tho wife of tho President of the
L'nlted States as "pin money," Is contained
In the will of Henry G. Freeman, wealthy
lawyer, who lived at 1S14 North Uroad
street. He left nn estate valued at moro
than $2,000,000.

Mr. Freeman explained at length this be
quest In the will which has been filed at
City Hall. It Is to be paid from a trust
fund from his estate after tho death of his
two children and others named as benefi-
ciaries. Bach year the "first lady of the
land" Is to receive the amount specified and
t,he following explanation Is made In tho
will:

"The reason I make this fund Ih because
I feel that the President of the United
States receives such a miserable pittance
for a man holding the greatest position on
earth."

Campaign for Sabbath Preservation
Seven hundred Sunday Schools and young

people's societies are beginning a campaign
this week for Sabbath preservation, with
a lesson entitled, "The Sabbath and tho
Home," prepared by the Rev. Dr. William
Henry Roberts, stated clerk of the Presby-
terian General Assembly.

Girl Scout Gets Life Saving Badge
A badge has been awarded to

Dorothy Avl), nfteen years old, of Troop 34,
Qlrl ScouU. A week oro she saved tho life
of a small child alone, In an automoDiie who
manated to starV the machine and was

I headed for it trolley. Bh Jtunped fin ."- -tTl rn
I cnlDo and atopp

PENN'S POWERFUL ATTACK DOWNS
CORNELL IN ANNUAL CLASH, 37-- 0

Continued from l'alt One
tho San Antonio product, The other touch-
downs went to Captain Heine Miller and
Hobey Light.

The first touchdown of the day came as
n result of a clever piece of nlertness and
running. In the second period Maynard
broke through and blocla-- ono of HofT-man- 's

punts, Tho ball rolled back to the
Ithacans' line nnd Miller picked It
tip. ran 11 few yards, was tackled, got up
again, sprinted to the Cornell line,
whern he wns caught by Cross.

Their speed on the slippery field, however,
carried the pair across the lino for n touch-
down.

The second score came a. fnw minutes
liter In tho same period A forward pass,
T'.erry to Hell, took the ball to tho Ithacnn

line. Hero traus waa called on,

the Texnn lowered his head, tucked the
P his arm and crashed through

.. ,.,.. ,h ,rhdowtl. on ., ,,.; r. ,r "'""", ..
Coach Kharpe drove
.y'",,, .".!,' without a score In

' .' rd niJ, ,U'VU right at tho start
: the fourth session tho Penn machine

Into action again. With tho ball
in the line In the first play of the

"ttr,-Hob- Light sprinted through Cor-- J
t ell's right tackle and dodged 11 couplo of
itbacans and ran over tho coveted goat

.line.
v vni-io- j of short gains shortly afterward

advanced tho ball to Cornell's line
on two plas Howard Herry went inrougn
the Sharpn first defense for the fourth
touchdown

v. run by Bert Hell and a
forward pass from Hell to Miller gave

Penn tho ball on tho Cornell line.

Straus and Light made 4 yards each and
then came a neat hit of play on the part
oC Howard Herry.

The Quaker fullback failed to II nd a
hole In the Ithacan line, so instead of try-

ing to drag himself through ho circled the
Cornell right end for a touchdown nnd then
kicked tho goal from a dllllcull angle.

FIRST PKRIOD
Miller won the toss for Penn and elected

1.,'ricelvo the klckoff. defending the, west
goal. Colvln kicked off to Van Clnkel, who
ran the ball back to Peon's line.
Herry lost 3 yards on an nttemptcd end run,
.too Straus mado 3 yards through tho cen-

ter of the line. On a rcvetre play. Pert
il.ll mado r. yards nt left end. Herry
panted B0 yards to Nethercott.

Captain Miller missed the tackle and tho
Cornell quarterback ran back 10 yards to
his line. Hoffman hit the line for
.'. vanl.t and Carry crashed right through
for IS yards and llrst down. Cross went
through center for 3 yards, but Hoffman
was held without gain.

Nethercott. threw a neat forward pass
to Colvln for a gain and llrst
down. Cross tried Penn's left end and
got 11 yard. Hoffman plowed through the
line for 3 yaids. Carry tried Delter and
made 2 yards. Hoffman tried n Held goal
from Penn's line, but tho ball did
not go over tho line of scrimmage and It
went to Penn on her own line. On
two plunges Straus pierced tho Cornell de-

fense for a yards. Hobey Light found a
hole In the line and went through It for 3

.vat ds and first down.
Ilert Hell could make only a yard at

tenter. Cros got Straus after a gain of 2

.vards. llotfman Intercepted Hell's forward
pass for Cornell nn the Ithacan line.
Delter trot Carry without a gain. Maynard
spilled ("inss for a loss. With a
perfect wall nf Interference about him
Cross circled Penn's left end for a
gain, bringing the ball to Perm's
line

'nix, tried the lino and made 2 yards.
Carry advanced 10 more. Delter got Hoff-
man after a giin. Hoffman missed
a Held nial from the line by Inches,
the ball passing a little to the south of tho
uprights. It was Penn's ball on her own

line.
Hobey Light went around Cornell's left

end, dodged a couple of t icklers and made
7 yaids. liell fumbled on tho next p'ay
and a Cornell man recovered on the Red
and Hlue line. Nethercott went
of penn's left tackle for 1) yards and on
the next play advanced 3 yards, tiklng the
ball to penn's line.

Cross got oft' tackle, for 3 yards. Hoff-
man hit the line for 1 yard. Hoffman's
forward pass lilt the ground. A'an fllnkle
blocked Hoffman's try it a Held goal from
the line and Light recovered for
Penn on tho Red nnd Hlue line.

Straus made first down on two tries
straight through the line. Light was
sinotheted after a advance. He-fo-

another formuion. tho llrst period
ended with the ball In Perm's possession at
mldfleld. Score: Penn, 0i Cornell, 0.

SECOND PICRIOD
Hell went off tackle on a fake kick

formation for 8 yards-- . Joe Straus hit the
lints for 5 yards, but a Penn man was de-
tected holding and the usual pen-
alty was Inlllcted. Tho famous P. SI, C.
triple pass llivvered and Penn lost 5 yardB.
Herry punted 45 yards to Nethercott, who
was thrown In his tracks on Cornell's

lino by Maynard.
Cross circled Penn's left end for 22 yards

brinrrlnir the bill to Penn's lR.v-ir.i lint.
Light threw Carry for a loss. Aleck

ray goi ,.eincrcoir, aiier a gain.
Light dumped Cross without 11 gain. May-
nard blocked Hoffman's punt and the
ball rolled back to tho Cornell line
with Heine Miller hot after It.

Tho Penn captain picked It up, was
tackled, got up ngaln, started for the goal
line, was tackled again at the line
by Cross nnd tho pair slipped over the
goal line, Miller scoring for tho first Penn
touchdown. Herry punted ovt and Straus
held tho catch. Herry then added the extra
point. Score: penn, 7; Cornell, 0.

Colvln kicked off to Hobey Light, who
returned the ball IS yards to Penn's rd

line. Howard Derry went off tacklo
for 13 yards and flrtit down.

The next time the Penn fullback made 3
yards. Hell pleiced the line for 3 yards.
On a fake kick formation Hobey Light ad-
vanced 3 yards. Joe Straus, with ono yard
to gain, curled tho ball, and the Texan
bowled over tho Cornell lino for 3 yards and
first down. Howard Herry swung uround
Cornell's! right end for 5 yards.

On a reverse play Bell failed to gain
when Pendleton tackled him. The ball was
given to Straus again when a few yards
were needed for first down, and tho south
erner camo through for 0 yards. Light
mado 4 yards, carrying the ball to Cornell's

line. On two plays Straus mado
4 yards. Onco more Straus crumpled the
Cornell lino, this tlmo for 4 yards.

Herry carried the ball to the Cornell
line. Bell did not gain an inch

on u reverso play. Berry went back, and
on a fake drop-kic- k formation throw a for-

ward pass to Bell, who wan tackled by
Cross on the Cornell lino. Straus
took one shot at the Cornell line and went
over for a touchdown. Berry kicked out,
but Straus failed to heel tho catch, and
Penn lost a chance to add the extra point.
Score: Penn. 13 ; Cornell. 0.

Berry kicked oft to Hoffman on the
line and the Cornell fullback carried

tho oval back to his own line.
Carry lilt the Penn line twice and got 3

yards. ThomaH dropped Hoffman for a 3

yard loss, iionman punieu o yuian oui 01

bounds at mldfleld. Straus dove through
for 4 yards. Light mado 2 yards. Straus
made 3 yards on tho next play.

Onco again Joe Straus hit the lino for B

yards, bringing the ball to Cornell's rd

line. A forward pass. Berry to Mil-

ler, netted 7 yards Just aa tho half ended.
Score: Penn, 13; Cornell, 0.

THIRD PERIOD
Colvln kicked off to Llht, who ran the

ball back 12 yards to Penn's 5 --yard line.
Berry ran off Cornell's left tackla for 9

yards- - Light made 1 yard at the' line,
enough for first down. On a fake kick
formation, Light made only 1 yard. Bell
tried a run around left and made only a
yard. On a reverse play, Berry to Bell,
the Penn quarterback threw a forward pais
to Heine Miller for a vain, th
n...!,.- - xontntn hilnjr tackled an Cornall-- a

lln. .I ""I'..T '""i . ..i .'k. i

play, Bell fumbled hut recovered for tho
loss of a yard. Berry lost 3 yards on nn
attempted end run. Berry tried a Held
goal from the lino, but the ball
went right Into Nothcrcott's nrms. and It
was Cornell's ball on her own
line.

Carry mnde 2 yards nt tho Penn line.
Cross lost a yard when he tried to get
through Maynard. Cross lost nnothcr yarn,
then Hoffman punted 65 yards to Herry.
who wns thrown nfter a return of ono
chalk lino on his own line.

Berry went off tacklo for 3 yards. Berry
got off a run around for IB yards, but tlm
piny wns rccnllcd nnd Penn was penalized
15 yards for holding, Bell tried nn lo

play nnd lost 2 yards. Herry punted
48 yaids to Nethercott, who returned the
ball 10 yards to his own lino.
Vetbercott tried tho line without gain

i d; Wray threw Hoffman for tho loss
'i jnrd.

Hoffman's forward pass hit tho ground,
Hoffman punted 48 yards to Hell, who step-
ped out of bounds on Penn's line.
Berry dashed off tacklo for 2 y.irds. Hobey
Light piled through for 4 yards. Light
was thrown for a loss. Hlrry
punted 60 yards to Nethercott, who re-

turned 9 yards to mldfleld.
Cross made 2 yards nt tho line. Carry

advanced 2 moro yards. Hoffman's forward
pass wns grounded. Hoffman punted 33
yards out of bounds on Ponn's line.
Bell shaved tackle for 4 yards.

Straus took the hall on tho next play
nnd carried It 20 yards to mldfleld. Straus
madn 2 yards on the next play. A for-
ward pass. Bell to Miller, gained 9 yards
and first down. Straus wont out of bounds
nfter a yard gain. Bell throw a, pass to
Van Glnkle that wns good for fi yards.
Light mado 2 yards on a try nt the line.
With 2 ynrdH to caln for th first down,
Bert Bell again called on Straus and tho
Texan mado the necossary dlatanco by a
narrow- - margin as the third period ended.
Score: Penn, 13 j Cornell, 0.

FOURTH PERIOD
It was Penn's ball on the Cornell

line. Light, on the first play, got through
tho first line of the Cornell defense, dodged
Cross, the first of tho Cornell becondary
defense ; dropped Nethercott with a straight
arm, nnd da-sh- ncross the goal lino for
Perm's third touchdown. Berry punted out,
Strau- - heeled tho catch and tho Quaker
fullback kicked the goal. Score: Penn, 20;
Cornell, 0.

Berry kicked off to Hoftman, who re-
turned the ball to his own line. On
the last play. Cross mm hurt and Cornell
lock time out. Cross resumed play. Neth-
ercott advanced 3 yards at Penn's left
guard. Cross wns thrown for a yard loss.
Cross tried It again and this time made
a yard. Hoffman punted 30 yards out of
bounds on Penn's line. Berry
went through centre for 4 yards.

Bell went off tackle for 5 yards. Pendle-
ton was hurt on the last play, but returned
to tho game after Cornell had taken time
out. Berry made 3 yards nnd first down.
Heine Miller got his hands on Bell's for-
ward pass, but could not hold It and It
grounded. Bell tossed a forward pass to
Berry, which was good for a gain of 3C
yards, taking the ball to Cornell's
line.

On two plays Berry made 7 yards. Straus
made tho necessary distance for first down
on the next play, but tho play was re-

called and Penn ponallzed 5 yards for
off side. Bert Bell made up the distance on
the next play und got first down, bringing
the ball to Cornell's line.

Herry idled through tho Cornell line to
tho line. On tho next play Berry
went over for Penn's fourth touchdown.
Score- Penn. 20; Cornell, 0. Berry kicked
the goal. Scorn: 1'enn, 2"; Cornell, 0.

Well replaced Van Glnkel at left end for
Penn. Huntington replaced Tom Pendleton
nt left guard for Cornell. Colvln kicked
off to Light, who returned the bull to Penn's

line. Straus hit the lino for 2

yards and then Bell went off tackle lit a
sensational sprint for 30 yards. Light ad-

vanced only a yard at tho line.
On a reverse play. Bell took tho ball from

Herry nnd threw a pass to Miller for a rd

gain, bringing tho ball to Cornell's
line. Straus made 4 yards and

Light ndded 3. Bert Bell called for Berry
to go through renter, but tho Penn fullback
did not discover a hole, so Instead of piling
through the mass, he circled Cornell's right
end for 12 yards and a touchdown. Herry
kicked the goal from a difficult ancle.

Scon. Penn, 34 ; Cornell, 0.

Berry kicked off over tho goal lino and
ho was forced to boct again, Tho next
tlmo tho Quaker star kicked orf to Hoffman
behind tho posts and he touched the ball
down for a touchback. It was the Ithacan's
ball on their own line. Cross ad-

vanced a yard thcrugh the line. Hoffman
went ever the top for 3 yards. Cornell
tried a trick formation, but Carl Thomas
wrecked their ambitions by stopping Hoff-

man without gain.
Hoffman punted 43 yards to Bell, who

returned 20 yards to Cornell's line.
Light made only a yard on an
piny. Light threw a forward pass to
Miller for an gain.

Berry went through for 3 yards and first
down. Berry made 5 yards, taking the
ball to Cornell's line. Straus hit
the line for 4 yards. A forward pass, Bell
to Straus, netted 6 yards and first down,
bringing tho ball to the Cornell line.

Berry dropped back to the line
for variety's sake and kicked a field goal.
Hcoro: Ponn, 37; Cornell. 0.

Berry kicked off to Hoffman, who re-

turned tho hall from his own goal lino to
Cornell's line. Cross attempted
a line buck and made only a yard. Before
another play could be run off, the game
ended. Score: Penn, 37; Cornell, 0.

VISITOR WHO IS COLD

ABUSES HOSPITALITY

Attempts Hold-U- p of Cigar
Store Proprietor and Is Held

Under $400 Bond

Meyer Barr had bcarcely opened up his
cigar store at Twenty-secon- d and Oxford
streets at 7 o'clock this morning" when a
shivering individual entered and asked per-

mission to sit by the oil stove and warm
himself. "Help yourself," sild Meyer.

The cold one did so. The heat seemed
to go to his head. In about thirty seconds
he rose up on his hind legs, kicked tho
olt stove over and followed this up by
demanding that Meyer open up the cash
register and hand over what money It con-
tained. This was going too far, and Meyer
hinted as much. "Heat you can have It,"
he said, "but money no, and again, nol"

The stranged'a whimsical fancy for a
piece of change persisted, however, He
pounced on Meyer's overcoat, threw It over
Meyera head ana proceeaea 10 cnone mm
In a way which would dlscourige most
cigar dealerB If alt their customers were in
the habit 01 acting uiui way.

Meyer did not like, this, and said so. He
said so with an emphasis which, attracted
the attention of Policeman Carter down on
tho corner. Shortly after Policeman Car-
ter's arrival in the cigar store the stranger
stopped choking Meyer.

"Aw, I was only getting warm," he pro-
tested.

At the Nineteenth and Oxford streets sta-
tion, whither he was wafted, he said that
he was John Gallagher, thirty-tw- o years old,
of 111 North Twenty-flra- t street. Magi-
strate Collins held him under MOO bonds to
keep the peaoe.

Fall Down Stairs la Fatal
Joseph Waallt. forty-si- x year old.of Sis

North Philip street--
,

died tn tho Roosevelt
I Tiomitai today from a fractured ikuit.
I nuiuil bv a fall down th atalra of Ifari' enttU Hall.. . NortH FlMklla MrMtj......L ... --u.w Li ii, .:
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RALPH C. FAULKNER

PRESIDENT WILSON'S

DOUBLE DOING HIS BIT

If You See Him, Don't Mistake
Him for Original, but Heed

His Liberty Loan Plea

If you ate sitting In a seat In a vaude-
ville theatro and see President Wilson, In
frock coat and silk hat, walk out upon tho
stago and smllo his familiar smile, don't
bo surprised. It will not bo President Wil-fo- n,

after nil, but merely his double
Ralph C, Faulkner.

Faulkner Is appearing this week at
Nixon's Grand. Ho was formerly u news-
paper cartoonist on tho Pacific coast, and
then used to draw-- pictures of himself to
bo used as visiting cards. When strangers
saw tho cards they Invariably thought tho
picture was a cartoon of President Wilson.
Faulkner took the hint. He has been ap-
pearing in vnndevlllo und In motion pic-
tures as "Woodrow" ever since.

Ho Is Just the same height and weight as
President Wilson, and whenever he walks
along the street passers-b- y turn to stare at
him In amazement. He has never made a
visit to Washiiif- in. and Is wondering
what would happen If he went there.

Yesterday Faulkner ilecidid that he might
be of service to tho Government In making
addresses from tho vnudovillo stage In be-

half of the Liberty Loan and hoped to seo
Frank A. Vnndcrlip, chairman of tho Fed-
eral war savlng-- i certificates committee, to
put the plan before him. Mr. Vntulerllp be-

ing expected to visit Philadelphia, lie was
disappointed by Mr. Vanilerlip's Inability to
leave Washington, but hopes yet to liuvo
his offer accepted. If It meets with ap-
proval, vaudeville audiences will have the
novel experience of listening to Liberty
Loan appeals from a man who Is apparently
the President himself.

Fresh Troops Fail
toBreak Italians

Continued from Voire (Ine
mand seemed at first to have been sur-
prised, then Impressed, then angry.

An order Issued by the commander of the
Second Bosnian Regiment complains bit-
terly of tho losses Inlllcted by the defend-
ers and Instructs the men to tako no prison-
ers. Knemy prisoners speak of tho heavy
losses ruffered In tho attacks on Monto
Tomba and Monte Fcnera. It Is Intel est-In- g

that tho Austrian prisoners show n cer-
tain satisfaction In describing tho losses
of their German allies.

TEUTONS PLAN HEA VIER
ATTACK UPOF ITALIANS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Tho Auntro-Germa- n

divisions all along the Italian front
aro showing great activity, according to
official dispatches from Rome received bore.
A still greater offensive In tho northern sec-
tors, with elaborate preparations for a
mighty effort to brenk through. Is expected.

The dispatch says:
"Tho enemy Is making largo scale prep-

arations for a Ktlll greater ofienslvn In tho
northern region. In the vicinity of Malga
Slappel latgo enemy units with machineguns attempted nn encircling movement, but
wero counter-attacke- d by n battalion of
Alplnl and forced to retire, leaving In oui"
hands complete sections of machine guns,
which wero Immediately turned on the flee-
ing enemy. Big guns aro roaring nil along
the front, Indicating tho Imminent renewal
of a general offensive on the part of tha
Austro-German- s in a mightier effort to
break through our line.

COAL MINED FOR FIRST
TIME ON THANKSGIVING

Men Forgo Holiday Partly From Patri-
otic Motives, Partly as Mat-

ter of Policy

MAHANOY CITY, Pa., Nov. 29. For the
first tlmo In history tho Philadelphia nnd
Reading, Lehigh Valley nnd Susiiuehunna
Coal Companies operated their mines on
Thanksgiving Day today. Coal crackers
Imbued with patriotism forgot "their tur-
key" and descended tho dark depths, there-
by enhancing tho coal production 300,000
tons

This was dono In nnswer to President
Wilson's and coil company chiefs" special
request In part, but mainly duo to the fact
that tho .coail' miners expect tho. proposed
Increase which Is now in tentative form
awaiting Fuel Administrator Garfield's In-

dorsement If thero Is no lucrcaso in wages
there will bo no Christmas or Now Yoar'3
Day output. In tho Panther Creek Val-
ley, tho richest coal field In tho world, not
a wheel turned.

No Holiday for P. arid II. Coal Men
There was no Thanksgiving holiday for

tho cmplc-vc- of tho Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company today, Tho
men wero kept busy in tho effort to relievo
tho coal situation In Philadelphia and pre-
vent a threatened famine.

Broadway Limited
Withdrawn

At tho request of the General
Operating Committee of Eastern
Railroads appointed by the Railroad
War Board, in order to expedite the
movement of Government supplies
and war materials, the Broadway
Limited, twenty-hou- r train between
New York and Chicago, will bo with-
drawn from service, effective Decem-
ber 1.

Tickets .already sold for passage
on this train after November 30 will
be redeemed at offices where pur-
chased.

Pennjvlvania Railroadn .

P.Tt. R. MOVESTOl

ENTIRE RAIL SYSTffl

Board Approve, transfer of1Western T.?nn i. .. ." -..- .V.O u, ryijjjjj
Company

nf die., V "yl.?Mon. th. HS
of leases and" p W U,!
owned by the PennsyU-Li- ' ?Mtm litiJ
the Pennsylvania $?.&vanla Company operates alt V ?.l"lnlH

Mt of Pittsburgh Its rtock I, ei' "M
tho Pennsylvania Railroad wnrt
Ues nil of Its bonds. ' h,ch sWi

Tho merger Is Mibleet tn tt i
the Public Service CommC."0?1
Mutes through which the Si l rWith the required approval thi n" ""
vanla Railroad will undeHaU"';

.nu, ho managing rs J

Mobilize Convicts for War ti
Tho mobilization of tho Inmntu .'. '3

tentlarles In every SUI, JSt
l i,,.; u.ii.u-11- Theirment as a war emergency unit heTl'i

noiiiu release i nousanns 2tc""tnlrt,im ,,f ..u,..'"n Ioc. ;

l"netsh0 "hlpyaras ando

Broad SI reel Pnvt ir.u
Plans for paving Uroad street from ftl.J

avenue norm to city Line, a dl5ta:. J.'
8600 feet, nto held up Indefinitely beca-jiS-

lack of funds In tho Ilureau of HlhV!according to Frederick C Dunlap. chW
tho bureau. n

New Petrograd
Revolt Reported

nntlnucd from I'.ute One .,

that only CS0 remain, nnd at Khamovilkl '

barracks 700 out of 18,000. ' -

U. S. MAY LOSE RUSSIAN'
PERT OF $160fl00'm

WASKIXCTON, Nov.'i
cancellation of ltusslnn war debuAo

tho United States would mean sweeplnr
aside a bill of nearly $100,000,000. 'TkU
amount already paid out of an authorltatlon
of $3'i3.o0n.000 has been expended In the
United St ites. chiefly In paying munition!
debts which otherwise might have 'gom
by tho board.

American Clovernment officials have hill
that It was wise to give Uutala support
In recent months because r,f her sorelrIt,
particularly because some American Into
Hies would have suffered ceverely had their
ltusslau bills not been paid. Confrressratn
have manifested a disposition "rccefjth'to
inquire into the Ilusslnn loans and to op.
pose further disposition of fund until
Russia appears "

While arrangements of a Bolshevik' it.
mlstlce with Cermany appeared today to le
only a matter nf it brief time, some. Jo- -'

thorltles here felt that a strong figure
may be Knledlnes would arise to Mir the
nation as a whole to break this agreement
While the apparent dwindling of" the
Moderate Socialist movement proceeds' inl
while the Itolshevlkl gain In pouerl till!
it Is felt here there Is another spirit In
Ilussia thnn the liussla
attitude of the Holshevlkl.

The Kntente proposal to warn Russia of
Its danger would probably be seconded by

the United States. Inasmuch as nny.Amerl-- v

run statement might gain Influence from

America's position as a free democracy.

PLANS FOR COALITION '.;
GOVERNMENT COLLAPSE

LONDON", Nov. 2.
Failure of tho Russian Moderate Socia-

list plans for a compromise Government
seemed apparent from Russian dispatches
today. It was apparently established that
the Moilerntes had determined to 'throw
their lot with the Maximalists. From var-

ious sources It appeared that the. BqlihevJM

movement wart rapidly gaining ground.'
Yesterday dispatches gate every Indica-

tion that the. Moderate plan for a coalition
of nil Russian parties In a' firm Gover-
nment was well under way. Apparently,

however, the Cadets found sentiment too

overwhelmingly at the front

for them to succeed. fCcneral Kaledlno, hctman of theCos-sack-

alone, seems to be heading any formi-

dable party of opposition to tho Bolehevftl.

Ho Is reported to control in southeast

Russia.

FORMER PATIENT WANTS'

TO GO BACK TO ASYLUM
i

Released Once as Cured, HevTelli

Sheriff He Fears Recurrence-- ;

'
of His Trouble ,

RKADINfl. Pa.. Nov. 20. A strange cue

of insanity was brought to the attention, er

Sheriff James Mcrkel "today, when a row

who gave his name as Peter Hunter. i
five years old, walked into
and nbked to be sent to the HarrUsunt
Asylum." '

Hunter told a pathetic story of e

had been sent to the asylum eight yera

ago as Incurable,. After several years co-

nfinement ho felt his mind clearing and

his request ho was examined and sent nta

For several months Hunter appeared pe-

rfectly sane. Ho said today that .lie ttit

himself slipping anu wamou io uc ,,.-- -.

whero ho could do no harm, . . .- -
Sheriff Mcrkel looked up the court recoru

and found Hunter's story to be correct

He was taken buck to tho asylum.
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print-sho- p is a
THE where''
paper, plates and copy

.

are turned into pleasing

printed products. B u't
remember: the better the

plates and paper are,

the better the printed
products.
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